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I New Fall Merchandise of all Minds 'Are- - "Arriving By Every Freight and j

v ; - Express io Augment Qir,' Already Immense Stocks
I THE NEWEST STYLES, THE BEST FABRICS, THE SMARTEST NOVELTIES, COUPLED WITH THE MOST EFFICIENT SERVICE MAKE THIS THE PLACE W HERE IT PAYS TO

TRADE. , - i 5

PLUSH SCARFS
At popular prices in the latest styles,
mole or black at. ..... . $9.75 to $35.00

MEN'S UNDERWEAR OF WARMTH

AND COMFORT.

The best of the good makes Lewis

Union Suits for you to choose from.

The most peitfect fitting union suits
your money can buy. A perfectly made

closed crotch. A seat that fits with-

out wrinkles and bunches. Buttons
sewed on to stay. Reinforced shoulders-i-

short, the kind of underwear you'll

like to Wear.
They come in cotton, cotton and wool,"

cotton and silk, wool and wool and silk,

medium, light and heavy weighjts. A

style to' please every man. They're
priced from, the' suit $2.00 to $12.00

IF YOU NEED
Veilings, Handkerchiefs, Drug Sun-
dries, Hand Bags, Jewelry Novelties,
Hair Nets, etc., be sure to visit our
store, where stocks are more than

'
ample.

' NOVELTY NECKWEAR AND

VESTEES

For the out of town shopper who.
wants to see the newest styles in neck
fixins, made of nets, laces, chiffons, etc.
Price ; 65c to $3.00

Sills Gloves, black, white and colors.
Price 65c to $2.25

Kid Gloves, black, white and colors.
Price . $2.95 to $3.50

THERE'S THE GRACE-

FULNESS OF YOUTH IN
THE LINES OF OUR NEW

"'DRESSES.

From the youthful neck
and sleeve designs to the
very hem of the skirt the

v new fall dresses reveal sim-
plicity in its most delightful
form. You can not see these
dresses without realizing
how much style and youth-
ful grace they will lend to
your figure.

Here are the season's fin-
est models developed in jer-
sey, velour, gabardine, taf-
feta, Georgette, crepe de
chine, tricollette, etc., trim-
med most effectively with
embroidery, beads, braids
and buttons. Pleats, draped,
gathers and sashes are fea-
tured. You'll find our dis-
play most pleasing and fas-
cinating. They're priced
from $22.50 to $85.00

r .

cmv f.P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP
'i In Outf Model Sanitary Basement.

CLEANLINESS , , ECONOMY. SERVICE

All Other Depts. call 22' : 3 Main Line Phones, all 15
" 45c and 85c

Pure Extracted Honey, jars
- YtrQ Pflncv romh Honev. each

VELVETS
Rich in color and of highest quality

material, our velvets offer a special ap- -

peal this year. This will be good news"
to women who are contemplating pur-
chases of velvet for we have a very full
selection of color and quality.
Costume Velvet, the yard . . $3.75
Silk Velvet, yard $7.50 to $10.00

mm
The Best Peanut Butter in Bulk, the.pound ' ' v ' - - fNoodles, package.I Golden Age Macaroni, Spaghetti; Vermicelli and

55c
T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee, pound v

rOlMZTCNS GREATEST DEPARTMENT STORE a
E

"

-- We give1 you the best for the price, no
matter what the price.

--tr. 1 : : -
You can't afford to buy till you've seen

what we have to offer. 'i& reopies Warehouse,
.Vijl WHFRE IT PAYS TO TWA OK kOlfIlV
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MORE MONEY IS IN
CIRCULATION NOW IN

ENGLAND'S VILLAGES

taken by sociologists as a perma-

nent thing which' Is more kkcly to 'in- -
i

crease than to diminish.

Mrs. H. HainMin Is. A guest of Mr.
and Mrs. C. E. liedfleld at the
Indian agency. Mrs. Hamblln's home
is in Iowa, but she has been visiting
In California and Oregon.

CELEBRATES 131ST
BIRTHDAY IN AUTO

LEXINGTON, Ky., Sept. 22. John
Shell, said to be the oldest HvinK man
in tho imitnd states today, celebrated

RESULTS OF FINAL EVENTS

: ON TRACK AND IN ARENA

who was alleged to have "stolen'' the
young woman from her husband, later
forcing her into an imntbral career.

The police claim Bessie Clarke ad-
mitted visiting the robms of Burns
early on the morning of September 15
and killing him; that she later denied
the alleged confession, claiming Burns
stabbed himself with a butcher knife.

Police court records show that
Burns had been frequently in court

the 131st anniversary of his birth
here. ,

Th ..Mt mmintalneer celebratea
his birthday by taking his first auto

on charges of beating the Clarkemobile ride. He torn inenas umi mm
- . i l,lrthriav nn which lie did
not work and said he was anxious tototal time, T 40 6t Jim White,

time Saturday, 2 11 total time,
7:RK AdolDh Farrow, time Satur get back to his farm, on wnicii, t

; Cowboy's1 Pony Race
Sleepy Armstrong, first; A. boden,

second; Roy Klvett, third. Tims
' '

51 Sr.5. ,

Cowirtrl's Bucking Contest
i i ua.in( n T? iwllns Kid

day. 2:30, total time, 8:17. laid, there is a mortgage.
Shell-- told newspapermen that he

does not expect to live to see another

FORD, 1918,

MITCHELL, 1916, 5 pass.
OVERLAND, 1913, 2 pass.

V1LLYS-0VERLAN- 1916,

DODGE, 1916,

STANDARD TRUCK, V2 --ton.

More money than ever before Is now
in circulation in English villages and
its easy expenditure is apparent even
to the casual passerby. Extra wages
earned, by workmen, housemaids and
farm laborers have brought about an
astonishing social change.

One evidence of this is seen In the
great Increase in bicycles and motor-
cycles, which has necessitated the es-

tablishment of countless garages and
repair shops other clubs are spring-
ing up everywhere. Whist clubs ara
favorites and the costliness of the
prizes for which the members play
would, a few years ago. have consti-
tuted almost a scandal. The sense of
well being and the demand for a
more comfortable life Is aslgned as the
cause for this last development. It is

birthday.UIUIK , , - -

rodei Ruth Roach on Bear Cat, rode;J "1 am getting old," ne saa.
He came from Leslie county to

a fair.

BRA VKRY WINS CROSS

BALTIMORE, Mr., Sept. 22. The
Rev. Mercer Johnston has been
awarded the war cross for conspicu-

ous bravery displayed at Verdun. Mr.

Johnston was outspokenly st

during the time America's duty
was under controversy. He was for-

merly pastor of fashionable Newark
Trinity church, but resigned, declaring

I will not run a church like a gro-

cery Btore."

WOMAN HEL1 Von MCRDER

Butte. Mont.. Sept. 22. (United
i.ri 299. is In Jail

Steer Roping Contest
Yoder, no time;' Ed' McCarthy, 29

total time, 55 Joe Gerdrfer,
43 6; total time. 1:05 Fred
Beeson, 20 6; total time. 47 5. Ed-

die Burgess.' 1:25; total time :4
Jim Roach: no time. Willia Kingham.
no time. R. J. Burke, 32 5; total
time 7 Dan Clark, 39 6, total
time. 1:07.

Cowboys Standing Race.
Harry Sterling, first.

Calf Roping Contest.
Lloyd Saunders, ' 40; total time,

1:44 Chester Byers, Phil Yoder.
Joe Gardner. 49 5: total time, 1:28

Ed' Burgess." 332 total time,
1:22 G. W. Ray.

, CowsinV Pony Race.
Kitty Canutt, first; Vera McGinnls

press) DeEKSie , -

here, awaiting trial on the charge of

having murdered Grover C. Burns,

rrame nose on niB'i 1 "vv '
Rose Smith on Odd Fellow; Lorena
Trickey on Spider. .

.. . Cowboys' Relay Race
Scoop Martin on Brumhelter'B string

first; time Saturday. 44 01; total time.
3 2.07. Chester Parsons. 4:01 5:

total. time. 12:10 Roy KJyett.
4:04 i-- 5, total time, 12: J5.

Steer BuUdogjrlns Contest
Jim Jiassey. 24: best time two steers

1:01 Mike Hastings. 67 best
time two steers. 1.39 5; Buddy
Sterling, lost steer: Lloyd Saunders,
1:10 Jesse Stahl, 1:31 6: Luclan
Williams, 1:00 best time two
steers. 1:20 Ray McCarroll, IS

seconds.
Indian Pony Relay Race

Joe Cantrell.. time Saturday, 2:12

A TIP FROM HIS BOSS

The above cars can be sold for cash, or
terms, and would make splendid cars for
any one desiring to make money either for
jitney or investment.

FRENTZEL-WAILE- S MOTOR CO.

Lexington and White Dealers of
Umatilla County.

Phone 46 722 Cottonwood

I I - ' J- -
'

second.

1 ' ! MM I

NEWS NOTES
OF PENDLETON

plaintiff' and Col. J. H. Raley for the
defendant. Seven new Jurors were
empaneled today because of exhaus-
tion of the venire. They are Royal
M. Sawtelle, Fred A. Searcey, James
A. Harvey. Joseph L." Cox, Elmer W.
Moore; Thomas . Hopper, Ora Hold-ma- n;

' , I . L. i'
I :

St. 5corgo HasJTew Clerft.

V. l.amnlti. since' August 1, night
clerk at the Hotel St, George, today

John
came
Port- -

became' day clerk, succeeding
Faust, resigned. Mr. Damain
here from the Imperial hotel,
land. - -

ppocial Arrnl in City.
Oie Ann.-hus- , special agent for the

O. W. 11. X. at Umatilla, was In the
city today on a business visit.

IC-ati-e for Corvallls.
Miss Hazel Strain and Miss Eugenie

Folsom lett Saturday for Corvallis to
resume their studies as students at
the Oregon agricultural college.

Itrf'trns from Vacation.
Mifcs Jennie Howell has returned to

the Indian agency after a month's va-

cation. Miss Amy Haaen, also a' clerk
at the osency is spending a few days
in Portland on a vacation.

PriMoner Wedded Tills Afternoon.

Wycoff Burllnga'me and Mrs. Ruth
Robb were wedded this afternoon at 2

o'clock' in the County' Jail, where
Burlingame Is confined, awaiting his
transportation to Salem. He has a

ar sentence for forgery to serve
in the state penitentiary.

Dances GrtaU Success. ,

SECOND HAND CARS IN GOOD SHAPE
FOR SALE.

THEY ARE MONEY SAVERS FOR YOU.

Western Auto Co.
Agents for Cole, Ceo, Dort and Winther Trucks

" Cor. Water and Cottonwood Sts.
McKay & West, Props.

Garage Phone 530. Paint Shop Phone 633

; IJt for Fair,
j The premium list for the school iw

durtrials exhibits at the Hermistotr
I fair on October 23 and 24 were issued
i today and ore being sent to all school

districts in the county. The dances at Happy Canyon were
nrnnn.innH the best in the history or
the Round-U- p. , W. G. McAdoo was

; one who congratulates tne oeasiae
orchestra o Its Jaziy music I 8.

i Bentley was dance director, while
"Jazzy" Plctcher was In charge of the

Rj turns front Sesrt tie.
Jifiss Agnes Flanagan, county health

Miurse, returned yesterda yfrora a trip
I., Seattle, where' she visited north-
western headquarters of the Red floor. ...

Mi Flanugan l orBiinizingOros.
rcunty health , work for thisthe

'
' '

I oc8yJlsj.py Cariyori Totals U,.VK).
'

Happy Canyon receipts for the four
nilrhts totaled slightly In excess of
818.000, C. K. Cranston, recorder of
the mythical little wild west town, re- -

. .. . . nt.A h.lrK a .4 In th

coentv.

JlOhkJns VS. Curney In Oourtl
The case of Travis J. Hoskins vs. Ed

Camay l on trial. In circuit court to-.i- v

before a Jury. The ease' is one In
-- hi. h - yHoskins is endeavoring 10 re--

'Tt.rtn'" ;raat. ci rnent neTtid lioiioo. whll. the
A. rl VoraV for th, tow took m cose ,o,r..6o.

f


